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[From the New York Times.)

B. FLAG Saw NIAGARA'err Poor
Ptcasos May 27, 1861.

Flag officer McKean has ordered the rowlsatart
and Brooklyn to the Mississippi, for the purpose
of eaforoing the blockade at Bow Orleans. The
Nichgere will go to Mobile tomorrow, and will
there be engaged in the same service, leaving the

Saben Sf Ld; ilantsinile, and lifohawk at
this place, for the purpose of preventing a landing
of theandran k

therear of the fort, onSanta ROM
Island, and ing a permanent lodgment there-

hould this be effeotai by the enemy; the fire on
e very igge upon the fort, from 8 and 10 loch gang,
and sea-coast mortars, would be so concentrated
upon thefort in mob power that its inmates could
not make s suitable resistance, should any of their
gunsbe left unmounted.

The navy must necessarily hold the island tin-
illtroops aresent in sufficient numbers to perform
that duty, and for this purpose the Government
oughtnot to delay one moment in sending at least
Six thousandmen to this point, for the ships are
needed to enforce a rigid blockade of the ports in
the States ofAlabama and Louisiana. Ten ether
steamships are needed in the Gulf, and we hope
they may soon arrive. The flag-ship will make

this point her headquarters, and will return from
Mobile so soon asother ships arrive.
I visited Fort Pickens yesterday, and inspected

every part of it. The Moore have certainly done
an immense amount of work since they have occu-
pied it, but much more remains to be done in pro-
tecting the rear, where they expect the attack, if
it is made at all. Outside of the- fort, on the
bind, eereral companies are encamped, and a
Coltimblad battery has been erected, bearing on
the navy yard, and other batteries, greeted by
Gen. Braxton Bragg= the opposite shore. I can-
not understaxid why the Government have allowed
these batteriatto be erected ; for nearly the sweep
ofhalf a circle they have been planted, and any of
them can reach the fort and do mach damage.
The enemyis reported to Col. Brown, commanding
the • departmentof Florida, at about 8,000 to 10,000
strong.

General Bragg, however, rent a message to him !.

" Please do not return the fire of a single gun, as
it might be fired without orders"—evidently show-
ing that there is amisunderstanding in their camp
already.

This is the last day of grace, and the last vas
sale left the harbor to-day, laden with lumber. By
tit= we learned that there is a scarcity of provi-
sions inthe rebel camp, dissatisfaction among the
Men and officers! and that Major Bradford, for-
merly of the Muted States army, had taken of-
fence at something, resigned, and gone home.
They, however, were not allowed to enter the
camp, orhave any communication with the
whatever, and could learn none ofthepartionlars.

The taiga and expensive floating dry-dock, on
Saturday lest, was towed out into the harbor by a
couple of tugs; but, as the current was running
strong, they were not able to manage it, and it was
anchored almost abreast of Fort Pickens. We
supposed they intended to place it in a position
where it would notbe destroyed, in ease of a bom-
bardment of the navy yard.

Colonel Brown has sent GeneralBragg word that
if he attempts to remove it, or place a battery
Upon it, he will fire upon hint and destroy it. As
it in made of pitch-pine, it will burn well, and hot
shot ass in constant readiness at the fort for this
perm*.

Captain Barryla flying artillery drill and ma.
manors every day on Banta Rosa island, within
hailing distance of the navyyard. Three steam-
boatsconstantly ply up and downthe bay, between
the navyyard and Pensacola; what on earth they
transport we cannotimagine. A number of rebel
lookouts are stationed on the top of the shears at
the yard, and otherson the light-home abreast of
Fort Piokene, where they watch everything going
on outside, and even inside, the fort. Thesteamer.
Writer Witch is despatched to Key West to-mor-
row, for thepurpoae of ordering coalhere imme-
diately for the squadron, and to the Mississippi
for the Brooklyn and _Powheran. The Govern.
meat shouldkeep avessel laden with coal at this
place all the time. The steamers are now nearly
entirely out. She tab' out letters, and will
bring bask the mail.

Maw23.—The sloop St. L9203 has not yet ar-
rived. Col. Brown hourly expects an attack on
thefort, for as provisions become Karoo the army
become the more enraged.

We go to Mobile,however, to-day, but should an
attack be contemplated, a small steamer will be
dispatched with the news, and we will return im-
mediately. Fort litolthe can soon be silenced, as
the walls are now, in some places, tumbling down.
On the dayof our arrival Flag Otlicer McKean In-
vited all the admire of tbe.equadron to take the
oath ofallegiasee, commencing with Capt. Adams,
who, I understand, seemed very loth to take it.
He has two sons in the rebel army, and I do not
think he ii to be trusted. Se is muchtalked about
among the different officers on this station. and at
Port Pickens_ All subscribed to it but Mr. Jor-
dan, assistant engineer, of Virginia ; Mr. Graham,
ofmarineeerie, Washington, District of Columbia ;
and Mr. Broome,of marine corps, New York.

Theseofficers 111be sent North by the first op-
portunity, with orders to report to the Secretary
Of the Navy. Some of the officers thought it was
rather a bold proceeding for Flag-officer McKean
to take, as itwas not anorder from the Navy De-partment. It isright, and I have heard that he
maid he would not trust an officer who would not
take it.

Over one bundrei gnu are now bearing on Fort
Pickens and the fleet at anchor. We rail in an
boutfor Mobile, but will return ina few days.

LIONS&

From Pensacola.
A =MAL AiiIIMA-DMMOS OP QEI. muica—ato

FIGHT TIT AW/lIIS.
IFrom the Mississippian, June 11.1

Pot& Haan, Florida, June 1,' 12561.
* * * In the meantime, we want to

see Pickens surrender before leaving here. We
came to take it, and wehope to do so before long,
though I am of opinion that there will not be a
tight here for some time, unless the attack come,
ernfrom the other.side. It seems as though it
were the policy .of President Davis to cot here
for the present, on the defensive We are doing
goodgenial inkeeping a large portion of Lincoln',
naval armament here, waiting to assist Pickens
against our attack. It is doing no no harm an-
OhOred or the mouth of Pensacola bay, while it
coulddo harm elsewhere. It is of no avail in these
waters,while at the mine time it is aheavy, dead
expense to the ratter' Governmentnow attempting
to subjugate these Southern States.

Gan. Bragg is still carrying on his gigantic pre-
paration', which plainly shows that he does not
underrate the strength of Piokens. These prepa-
rations mint necessarily go on slow, for Florida
has not the means and modes of. conveyance that
this other States have. There is nothing in thin
portion of the State but sand and salt-water, and
our works being on a very,extensive scale,we are
compelled to prepare slowly. Pickens will not be
so readily eaptured as Sumpter was, from the fact
that it is ismuoli stronger fort in build and po-
sition ; besides, it is a greater distance from any
of our guns or batteries than was Simipter, none
that we have being ander a mile. It is also
fully garrisoned and provisioned up to a war-footing, and can be aided in the fight by the
powerful arm of a fleet. Ithas also been strength-
ened in every possible manner. Heavy gunshave
bean mounted on the parapet, and shielded in im-mense embrasures of sand.-bags. Sand batteries
have been thrown up, and heavy guns mounted in
them, on Santa Rom Island, near and to the east
of the fort, which bear upon the navy yard, Bar-
rancas, and our line of batteriesalong the mainshore, so youcan perceive that the taking of Pick-
ens will be no easy work. It will be the battle of
the war, and when the fight opens there will be
mach a roar ofheavy artillery sshas never thunder-
ed in the New World before. Oar line of battle
will extendalong theme's' shore about four miles,
and bombs and cannon balls willpelt Piekenn from
nearly every point of radiation. The boys are
awfully anxious for themusic to strike up, and the

commence.ort Mcßae is generally supposed to be a weakfortification, and that it will soon crumble before
the guns ofthe fleet—(Pickens oan't touch it except
with barbatteguns), butI think this a mistake. Itis of thebest brick—the walls above Eve feet thick,
and then the walls are braced by. immensecases
mate arches. If it falls, be assuredit will be after
we have done good service in it.

The Mississippi Mlles, from Jackson, havecharge of six cannons us the tort. The boys areready for the fight, as we have all gone through
the drill ofheavy artillery. We drill, also, every
day in light infantry, end do oheerfally any hiedof work. Truly, there is a visit in thebosoms ofthese Southern soldier, which can never be sub-dued, and bespeaks the cause in which they are
engaged.

From Lexington, Mo.
A correspondent of the Democrat says

LIM:3O7'ON, MO., June 11.
To-day the inspector general has been here, and

hie sworn in iftrfour Mettere under the oath pro-
vided by the military bill. Their names will beforthcoming when necessary. time returning
home I have ascertained- that. n conaiderahle
amount of arms, consisting of muskets and rifles,
haye been received here, and that they have re-
pined the making of cannon and bells at the
foundry, which war abandoned some weeks ago,
under theapprehension of a visit from Gen. Har-
ne.

There are already some four orfive mounted and
ready for use. Many more will mon be ready.
/Ively possible exertionis being made to armevery
Seeessiordd In the county, and they arereceiving
supplies of cartridges frem Jefferson City. There
are about sixty manhue under arms, but expect-
ing a large accession of their force from this and
adjoining counties. A large amount of powder
was stored In the college building, (200kegs,) but
in consequence ofa report that Gen. Lyon was on
the march toLexington, it was hurriedly conveyed
to the country, and is at this time stored in a
church or school-house on the road to the Pacific
railroad terminus, about twelve miles from here.These facts it might be well to make known at
the arsenal. Onr friends here are in very great
apprehension. in consequence of the threats of
violenoe continually made against them, and the
lawless violence of the viliams wbo are collected
here, and to be increased, it is said, to several
thousand. Ladnight the houses of quiet citizen'
wareforoed, and their property seizedand carried
off.

TENBIBNLB IN BANNIBAL

About one o'clock this morning, the lon4ast,
wildest, shrillest, most terrine steamboat whistle
ever heard on these waters, startled those who
were awake, and awakened those who were
&deep. It suggested fearful troubles below, and
peopleran down in &axioms Nuts to learn whatwan up. The Jennse Deana Game up fromQuincy, bringing orders from General Lyons to
Colonel Curtis to move his regiment immediatelyto -Hannibal. Word was brought that a foundry
in Hasiallsel had boon deiooted mating animaaballs, and sandrag them off to Eleowisionists. Byorder of General kyon, the Hannibal Home Guard
(Unionmen) had taken poaseudon of the foundry..
Thu moodgreat excitement among the traitors,
and they threatened • /edam collision. roarswere also entertained that they would break upthe Hannibal and St. JosephRailroad.

decordingly, orders were sent to Quincy fortroop', and some 400 went over Yesterday ovardoeto amain. the Union men. The JennteDeans wassent up here in baste after the lowa troops. Col.Curtis having rooolvad thedespatehes, all the com-panies ofhis regiment were hurriedly roused fromMirquarters. N'ergi was pee n and beard runningto and fro all over the altyi and - all tae boys
wise wild with excitement. By four o'clockbegan to marsh down to the levee,ittd by Ave elolook the whole ambnut W35
.on board, looloding Col. Onstis his staff.A van crowd of tutted 1100Plewas gatherid onthelevee, and as the noble steamer moved off thewaft fits with cheers from the people and thegallant volunteers. The latter took with them agood supply of cartridges, and Zdr. Cloghorngathered up all the provide's and other anklesthat Gould be got before the beat left. Beimbuy today gathering up what was left by theboat, bands, a quantity of oamp utensils that wereglider oontraot, witlob will be forwarded to day.

•

We learn that Col. Curtis will have command at NOTESHannibal. and we believe it is his intention to I
take immediate possession of the Hannibal and Bt.
Jo Railroad for the Government. .

Col. Bates is going down with the Findregi-
ment to day, and will act under the commend of
Col Curtin, although his oommimion is the oldest.

Gate Guy, Ilth

From Harpers Ferry.

BOW GEN. CADWALADIM'S COMMAND INVADND
T/ROxsta's &WAND NOIL."

1.-.7.erreepondenee of the Baltimore AtheTIMM
WILLIAMSPORT, Jane 18, 186.1.

On Saturday, 15th bat ,
general Cadwalader

reached this place from Greencastle with six regi-
ments, amo,,g whom were the Rhode Island Regi
ment, MoSianin'a Rangers, and the Fort Sumpter
boys, and neverdid soldiers receive a more hearty
welcome than did they to our town. After weeks
of fear, or threatened bombardment and expected
attack, every way-worn and dusty soldier wearing
a "U.S. on his breastplate seemed a brother,
who had come a long way to bring us deliverance
fromfear, and our men had cheers and our ladles
smiles enough for them all.

The General formed his camp on the eastern
edge of our town, expecting to-remain therefora
number of days, but on Saturday night a despatch
reached the camp, ordering him to throwa part of
Ma fore, immediately across the Potomac On to
Virginia soil It is supposed that the evacuation
of'l3arpar's Ferry, and the conoentration of the
Confederate forces at Winchester, have veered a
change in Gen. Soott's plan, and also thie hasty
forward movement into Virginia. Early on Sun-
day morning the command was given to a part of
the camp to draw stakes, and at 11 o'olook the
division was moving towards Lemon's Ferry, die.
tent about half a mile, on the,.Potomac.

The river was forded in fine style ; the water
being deep enough to reach up to about the loins
of the men, and menand horses took the river as
if they scented game on the other aide, though not
a solitary Confederate soldier has been Been in
these parts for several days. The crossing divi-
sion was led off by the first and second companies
of United States regulars, then followed the
Ninth, Sixteenth, and Nineteenth Pennsylvania
Regiments, then the Rhode Island Battery, aLO
till, at about half past four o'clock, six regiments
and several companies In all, being composed of
infantry, cavalry, and artillery, regulars and vo-
lunteere, had crossed into Berkeley county. Not
the slighted accident or disorder happened du-
ring the crossing, and the soldiers' cheers rang
outas they touched theVirginia shore. The whole
body were soonout of sight and pressing on their
way to htartimburg.

You can imagine the joywith which the many
poor Virginia exiles among us, whofor weeks have

I been banished from their fam ilies and farms, wit-
nessed the passage of that army, which went sr
much for the defence of their rights as rot the de-
fence of the Stars and Stripes. They can now go
home and dwell in their old peace and safety once
again.

Several of the First Regiment arrived. in this
place on Sunday; some directly crossing the river
into Virginia, and some goinginto camp.

General Cadwalader still here in camp, with
a number of regiments. He will move other
bodies morose the river, from time to time, as his
camp fills up.

GENERAL NEWS.
MarrAr.r InsundlintUATlON--ONE SOLDISII.

KiLLID tan AMOTHIR WOIINDSD —At CrossKeys
tavern, on the Falls road, about one mile from
Melvale, on Saturday, one soldier was shot and
instantly killed, and another was wounded. It
appears that, on the day In question, four of the
men stationed at Illeivale, of the Pennsylvania
regiment, under command of Col. Campbell, went
to the tavern, and, having drank too freely, con-
dueled themselves in a disorderly manner, having
made en assault on one of the guards, took his
musket, and attempted to bayonet him. The fact
was madeknown at the eamp, and the commander
ordered a guard to go for and conduct them into
camp. The refractory men would not go, and the
guard was obliged to return without them. An
additional force was then sent tobring them atany
hasard, but on reaching the place the delinquents
would pay no regard to theorder, and declared
their intention not to return until they pleased to
do so. They were then fired upon by theRaard,
and three ballslodged In the body and one in the
head of one man. Another was wounded in the
arm. The one first strut* was instantly killed,
and the others surrendered, and were taken to the
oamp. Two who were not Injured were lodged at
Fort McHenry to await a ootirtmartial.—Bolti-
more Sun.

IHTEPTIONO OF THE Tsxat REBELS Van
Dorn, late major in the United States army, wee,
at the latest advises, at the Lorna river, eighty-
five miles west of San Antonio, where he captured
ColonelReeve and his command. Van Dorn has
fourteen companies of cavalry, five of infantry, and
one ofartillery, making a force ofsome 1,200men,
with ample supplies of arms and ammunition, taken
from the San Antonia Arsenal, and ample means
of transportation, taken from the quartermaster's
department. Sic avowed determination is the on•
oupatlon of Arizona, to secure a passage to the
Pacific), thereby opening a isommunleatiou with the
30,000 Breoklnridge and Lone men in California,
one-halfof whom arefieoeselonista ; also, to secure
Guyamas and Cape St. Louis as depots for pri•
vateere to pounce on the ships of the Pacific Mail
Company. The Mexican States of Chihuahuaand
Sonora have no force to oppose him, and when once
there, ten thousand men and ten millions of money
would be required as the pound of cure, while two
thousand men would now be the ounce ofpreventa-
tive.

Annews from Caracas, Venezuela, to the
22d nit , have been receive3. The news is im-
portant. President Tovar had
n

resigned„and the
Rye is To nwin the hands of Sr. brae',late-

Vise President. The effect of this event was
to reconoile a good manyconflicting elements, mid
cause General Pees to reassume the Command-in-
Chief of the army, which he had just laid down in
consequence of disagreement with Tovar's Govern-
ment. Furthermore, as if to appease as touch ae
possible the- gi renowned °Risen," as the papers
there call General Pees, his opponent and rival,
General Cordova, was required to leave the capi-
tal. The news lied been received with great re-
joicing throughout the Republic by the friends of
the Government.

ACCODIUNG tolthe New York City Inspect-
or's report therewere 387 deaths in the oity of New
York last week, an increase of twelve over last
week.

TEZEIBLE DEATH FROX HYDEOPEOBLL—A
terrible death from hydrophobia occurred at Men-
den, New Jersey, on the lath inet. George W.
Abrams, son of Samuel Abrams, of the aboveplace,
was bit by a rabid dog some three months since.
Be did not show any symptoms of the bite at the
time, and it being at a season when malt oases sel-
dom otionr, the wounds healed up and the case for
the time was little noticed, until the 7th inet
when he was seized with spasms, following in
quick anocession, accompanied by frothing at the
mouth, which lasted until the morning of the 10th
inst., when he died in all the unapeakable agony
of this terrible disease.

DEATH Ifitox HYDRONIOSIA.—Patrick smith,
living at No. 4 Adams street, Newark, N. J., died
on Saturday afternoon, frem hydrophobia, caused
by the bite ofa small dog with which he was play-
ing, some two months sine& The dog was killed
at the time. The woundsoon healing, no attention
was paid to it. Be lingered in great agony until
two o'clock Saturday afternoon, when detth put
an end to his sufferings.

SitoorritG Arrascr.—Last night, about 10
o'clock, a man named WilliamPage wee killed at
Long's grocery, on South street, by a mannamed
Patrick Welsh.. It is Said the parties had a dis-
pute about a lawsuit in whichthey bad been en-
g,aged, and Welsh shot Page, killing him almost
instantly . Amen, whose namewe could not learn,
was badly out during the affray by some other
parties. Welsh made his escape. The confusion
was so great that we could not get the exact par-
tionlars, bat they will be developed at theintim%to-day.—lnd. Sentinel.

Nstsr THIIRSDAY the spedial election for ten
members of Congress will be held in Kentucky.The anti-Secessionists are confident that at least
nine good and true Union menwill be chosen, and
are hopeful that the entire delegation will be sup•porters ofthe stale and stripes.

Pracme of the planking of tha stairway of
the Marshall Renee, Alexandria, are selling in
Chioago, nllllOlB, at$1 par square 'nob.

Tan army worm in Kentucky has entirely
disappeared, but it has left sad traces of itspro.
geese upon some of the fields.

v.szcs.siar. MS. of the 15th century rela-
ting to FreeMasonry has been disoovered in the
British Museum.

HON. Howzr.r. Conn, President of the Con--
federate Congress, has arrived in Itiohmend.

IT /8 stated that the Hon. Anson Burlingame
has been transferred by the President from the
miBBloll to Austria to that of China, and that the
Hon-Henry Winter Davis will receive the mission
to Vienna, made vacantby the transfer,

Tux oyster crop in the vicinity of Perth
Ambon, New JrzweY, which has failed for a
number of years past, will this season be very
largo.

Tim HON. EDWARD EvzitErr'at the request
of distinguished citizens of New York, will deli-
ver an oration en the 4th of July, at the Aca-
demy of Maeda. The enbjeet will be fr The Pre-
sent Aspect of the Nation," and an entrance fee
will be charged for the benefit of families of vo-lunteer/.

AN Inns POR TILE WAIL—The Rey. J. J.Kelly, on behalf of the SixNations, of which he is
the representative, made a speeeltat Columbus,Ohio, on Wednesday evening, in favor of the war.
The tribeoffer thenweives, if he ie to be believed,
without pay, and claim to be many thousand,
strong.

THE State Of Maine has purchased in Eng-
land. through the agency of Hon. Freeman H.
Mortm, United States 0011111i, two thousand Enfieldrifles for thenee of the militia of theState.

THE Government Printing Office is kept
running night and day, on war and navy blanks.
The saving on printing sates by this office, it is
said, will he nearly half a million of dollars per
annum.

Gorton ton M.AssunosErts Mugs.—The
British ship Geo. A. Hole cleared from New Or-
leans, Aprti 7, with 3.600 bales of cotton for
Queenstown. She arrived at the latter port. May
21, her cargo was sold by sample at fifteen Cents to
a Boston purchaser, and the ship is ordered to re*
cross the Atlantic for tho benefit of the Massachu-
setts Cotton mills.

Tun first day that the ears ran on the new
city railroad inNew Orleans, they killeda negroboy, crushed a whiteman's foot, broke a mule'skg, and ran off the track several times.

Hex. Jim FOUNG BROWN made a speech at
Hodgenville, Ky., last week, in .whioh he took
strong ground in favor of the Southern Confede-racy.
,

.
•

DEYEILAX• COVI 111 9. good state ofpreserva-
tion were picked up on Coffin's bona. Cape Ann,fast week. They bear thedates of 1763 and 1755,
and it is supposed they were on board ofa vessel
wrecked inthevicinity many years ago.

Tax femphi3 ofilakoche of the 14th contra-
dicts thestatement that any levees on theMinis-
elppi had bees out.

Tamen negroes, who evinced an insurrec-
tionary spirit, in Richmond county, N. C., last
week, were shot dead by their master.

Tan New Orleans! Picayune.has rediMed its
else to one-half. Not a few of the Southern papers
havereduced their size altogether.

A BATTALION ACONTTID.—WO learn that yerter•day the War Department accepted, for threeyears or the war, a Chicago battalion raised byCaptain .1. W. Wilson,consisting of 212 men rank
and filo, called th e .1111aole Badge, Broosiwork,
and Fortification Funleers. It is oompond of120
eanters, 70 radroad-tntok men, 7 railroad and
bMoo blacksmiths,. 6 best-builders, 2 emblem,and 9 lorsintotire builders:,-Warhsastort Orar.

ON THE REBELLION.
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS

MOIL NEW ORLEANS
The New Orleans Pica,yuno, of theflth inst.,

has the following items:
CIAYTIJEZ Or A ISCHOONI6II. BY 'Mir ELOCIUDIrra

SQUADRON err ZIONJON
The schooner Atd, hired by Mr. John Brett tostrip the Britishbar* Antral, bas been capturedby the blockading fleet. Captain Smith, of the

Ard, with his crew and the hands employed on the
wreck, some twenty-one In number, came up on
the Carandelet last night.

We learn that about four o'elook, on Wednesday
evening, the Aid was boarded by three boats,
armed by twenty-Ave men.each, commanded by
the Bret lieutenant of the Niagara, who directed
Captain Smith to take to hie boats with hie men
and private property. Herepresented thecapture
es being made by way of reprisal. Captain Smith
took to his boats, and proceeded to Fort Morgan,and the boats took the schooner in tow, and tookher under the stern of the Ntagaro.

OPP FOR THE SEAT OP WAR.
The Sixth Regiment of Louisiana volunteers,

Colonel I. Q. clamour, left Camp Moore yesterday
for the seat of war. This IS a splendid regiment,
and le composed ofsomeof the beat material that
has left our State.

The SeventhRegiment, Colonel R. T. 11.71, and
the Eighth fiegiment, Colonel H. B. Kelly, are
also ready to march, and will leave in a few day&The Tenth Regiment will soon be made up, and
when it leavea Camp Moore will become de-
fleeted. Two of our beet-known physicians, Don-
lon Meßlevey and Fenner, left for Virginia last
evening.

LATFBT mom. PIZSACOLA
The Pensacola Tribune, of the 4th inst., says:

" There la a large fleet at anchor outside of our
harbor, consisting of about a dozen vessels; three
of them are English merchantmen, bound here,
but they have been stopped by the fleet. We have
been unable to ascertain the names of the men•of-
war which have lately arrived. A few days ago
there was but thefrigate Same and a gun boat
Weide." - •

Ho3[6 INTEBN/ITR
The Administration, it seems, is determined to

do all in its power to encourage the industrial in-
terests of theoottntry. A short time since, it will
he remembered, application was made to the
Secretary of War to obtain the admission, duty
free, of linen drillinge imported for the WO of the
cadets of the United Btates Military Academy, and
was refused by him on the ground tnat the
policy of the Government should atall times be to
prefer domestic manufactures in all instanoes of
purchases for the public service, and to resort to
foreign markets for such articles only as cannotbe
obtained in this country."

By the following it will be seen that Mr. Came.
fon has pursued rt similar course in reference to
a _recommendation of the Bog -Weer Department
for theadmission, free of duty, of two hundred awl
fifty tons of gas-cooking Goal, and seventy-three
tons of cannel coal, imported for the use of the
Military Academy :

" The Secretary of War cannot countenance the
importation of coal by approving of this recant.
mendation. A better article of coalof all kindscan be secured in this country than can be brought
from Europe ; and it is deemed doe to the great
industrial interests of the country that the Govern-
ment should foster and enconraige itsown resources
instead of those of foreign countries.

"Smolt Canavan, Secretary of War.
"Jane 18, 1861."
iT to curio, on =doubted authority, that

SenatorWigfallvisited Washington in the disguise
of a cattle drovers and, after having made a tho-
rough reconnoisance, returned to Manama junc-
tion.

WRILISI It number of men were trying a gun at
Mown, Georgia, on Monday, the piece burst and
killed three of the number and wounded two
others.

CAPTAIN 1 Inwas Goatee, of the Centre (Pa.)
Guards, has been sleeted colonel of a regiment
to be formed of nnattaohed companies at Camp
Curtin.

A mesa in military engineering bas been eats-
blished at Yale College. Professor W. A. Norton,
of West Point, Is the teacher.

Tmi officers of the Ellsworth Chicago Zou-
eves arenow inBoston, for the purpose of organi-
zing a regiment of Zouaves there.

IN Memphis, Tenn., $948have been subscribed
for the benefit of the family of Jackson, the mur-
derer ofEllsworth.

Gus. Drt, new eommiulonad & Major General,will leave for Washington in a few daps and enter
upon active service.

Gnu. Dir's commission as Major General bears
date May I.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF IMADE.
GEO. N. TATHAM.,PROTHINGRAM,t COMMITTN2 OP TEN MomolLWM. L. HERM.

LBTTER BAGS
dtthe Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tuscarora, Bonier!.:.:......._...._...Liverpool, soonShip Emil; Augusta. Strickland—...—aoSerpool, 500 aShip Uncle Joe. rinkham soonBark Emily CStarr. Fairlowl London, soonBark Changeless. Rio de Janeiro,won
Bark Amerman. Christian —....„..--Barbado,s. soon
Bark Samuel Tarbox, Tarbox—,,Buenos Ayres, soon
Brig Ocean fele, Morrow., ..—.Denisrara, June22Bohr Ellen Fo'reeter, MoDonell--.—Havana,soon
BehrFannie, Vanes,—,—.havens. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
ream OF PLULA.DELPRIAN June 20,1801.
SUN RISES —4 33—SUN SETS 23MGR WATER.-- is 23

ARRIVED.
Bark Aaron IEfarvey.:Miller.2 days from New York.in ballastro Wm Cummings es BonBohr Knight. Gage. 4 days from Boston, with mhos toCrowell En Coding.
ichr Ringgold, Crows% I days from Providenosorithrodeo to Crowell& Colhne.
Bohr Fume, 'Vance, 3 days from Plow Pork, with me

toBo4Z Gtalaizeile. (Br) BWailt, 9 dale from Halifax, with
fish to P. A Bauder & Co.

Bohr Moses GLeonrrd, Leavitt, 7 days from Saco. inballast toTrler Stone & Co.
Bohr Mina, Wairmaley. 2 days from Chesapeake City.

With gramto Christian& Curran.Bohr Jas BarrattOr. Pennell,/ day from Laurel, Del.
with corn to Jae & Son.

Behr T P MoColley. Carter. iday from Camden, Del.with oats to Sas Barratt& Son.
Boor JB Austin,Davis, Bdays from Boston. in ballastto Al Sturtevant & Co.. - -
Eohr ThosP Cooper. Taylor, -A days from Providence,in ballast to captain.
Bohr BF Reeves,Carman, 6' days from Boetonlast tocaptain.
Bohr George Edward. Weeks. from Boston. in ballastto N litUrtetrant &

Boar John Rodgers. Brickaloo, fromBoston, in ballastVan DUSell, Norton & CO.
Bohr 3 B Bailey, Robinson. from Providence, in bal-last to Costner.StiokneWellington-
Bohr Bhodella Blew, Peterson, from Salem, in ballastto JitWhite Co.
Bohr Win R Sheldon, Collins,from Barnegat, in bal-last to J R Blakiaton.
Bohr Alex Law, Wood, from New York, is ballast toJ R Thalriston.. .
Eobr Gazelle, Vangildor, from Roxbury, in Wilma toYen Dolan, Norton &
Bohr id M 'Way. Halo", from Portland.Steamer aarsh. lonem, 24 hour/ from New York. withmdee to Wm M Band & Co.

CLBARED.
Berk Inns. Wortinger.Lestiesna, Fr* Teta.
Behr GLeonard, Leavitt. Saco. Tvier, Stone doCo.Rohr Win lEt Cleat, Bethel, Harborleland..TL Perot.
Boor It MOW. Paterson. Boston. J it White & Co.Bohr GeoEdward, Weeks. Boston. N atUllOvant
Bohr J B Austin. Daviaißoston, doBohr AHu el. Meson.Boston. doBohr W Sheldon, Colline,Btonington,JH.Blakistoa
Bohr Alex Law. Wood, Jeraey Cat, do

ohrBGazelle. Vanulder. Balm. Van Doan, Norton
& Co.

toter JohnItodgere,_Bnokaloo. PrOVidenoth doBohr ti Baileys Bobiason, Daaverirpon, ComersStiokney & Wellinston.
(Correaeondenee of the Ph.nadeJtda Exchanged

LS. Doh. June 18The following veligele are at the Breakwater: Bart
Elizabeth J, for Port iSpain; brig Morning Light, forVain. and about fortyschooners bound east with coal.The Morning Light, incorning to the harboron Bundag
night,it boles very dark, street the me breaker. outside
the atone vile. and thumpedconsiderably, but after a
WormyWWI pronounced seaworthy, and ordered to pro-
ceed on her voyage. Wind Beand Wear.There is a ship coming in,supposed to be theFiends,from Liverpool,

Yours. A. BIABBIIALL.
(Correspondenoe of the Prem.)

ItRADING. June 17.The following_hosts from the Union Canalrooted intothe Rohnyltill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia. la-den and consigned tut follows:Wm & F Taylor. flour .to. to CB Iltokley; Elms Re-ber, tight to oast/Lin; F Mama, grain to Badd & Coady;
Franc Barrows, lumber to Jos Jaime,: Wm F Conner,
boards to Semi Bolton R Co; J H Hume!, grain, tto. toWm CLloyd.

MEMORAPDAOShip Wyoming, M thin port from Liverpool, reportshaving soon June 4th, lat 44 10, lon44 10, sevens! ice-ber!. endfront thtenett 42141, long 51 15. enooniateredfteio we; rams da41357.10ns 416 30. nook° Br borkAngUnte. from Plegroanle for riew Raven; 14th, onfleorpee Bank, wasboarded byflew York pilot boat
Ship Ocean Eagle, Chum,from Calcutta,remainedat erearitica 76th nit. to sail moon.Brig 0001U1 INS,rdorrovr, from Clenfriegog for Phila.deign's. wagspoken Bth inst. _lac 33. 10ng37.Erg California. Camm, mauled from Bristol 17th Met,for Delaware City.
Bohr W C Belson.Bmith.hence, arrived at Pawtnoketlfthinst
Bohr U DI French. &ilea,sailed from Providence 17thWit. for Philadelphia,
Bohr HUMUS, Disney, hence, arrived at riewburr-port 17thinst.
Bohr' J C Runyon. Mathias;P Boioet Dolce , MariaPickup. Baker, A .TirrelL Higgins. arm Alex Male.CrovellLheace, awnedat Boston 23th inst.Bohr Catharine Jane, Romani:week, cleared at Baari-movelath inst. for Philadelphia.
Bohr Arietig. Chem, clearer! at Boston 18thinst. forPbiladelebia• via Laneaville.
Bohn D GFioydRacket. Reboots Knight, Endioott,N B Wales, Hoffman. James Satterthwaite, elaloy,

J Olga, Scull, A J Morton, 'Elwell, 8 3 Garrison.0710.•Wheaton, James D Salle, GWaioa W Godffes,Weeks. W P Ccx, Bowe, B Prink. Bncluih. J B Diet-hmon, Smith, OceanWave.Priori, Jonathan May Cobb,it G peal, Eva Bell, bee; Burrows c:Clark.Alert. Champion, Clara. Barret. Farah S Simmons.Gandy, J. Plater. Willett', GD& K F Shannon, Hin-son. James Allderdice. Rites. and MaryA Bhrowittire,!Shropshire, olsared at Borten 18th met. zorPheaa

MACHINERY AND IRON.

7 PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
-

'

BOILER WORKS.-NEA.PIRIEVY,PRAC_ri *AL AN"THEORETICAL ENGINEERR,MACHINISTE.IIOII,ER-KERB,IiLACIO9MITHS,
and FOUNDEBA, having. for many year', been insuccessful Operation, and been exclusively engaged in
buildingand repairing Marineand River Engines, high
and low preesnre. IronBoats, Water Tanks,Propellers,

.to.. respectfullyoffer their services to the public,en being full y Prepared to oontraot for Engines ofallsizes, ifiartue,River.. and Stationary. hiving sets ofpatterns of differentmixes, are prepared to execute or-
dens:with quickdespatch. Every dracriptiett ofPatternmaking made at the ahortost notice. High and I,owPressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boiler., of thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forginge, ofall mixes
andkiwi.; Iron and Brtum Outing.. ofall descriptions;Roll Turning. Screw Cutting. and all other work con-nected with the above boutoess.Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
veals of boags, where they can lie in perfect Way,
and are, providedwith shears. blocks, falls. Ice., &0.,
for flaws' beery or light weights.

J C. NF FIE,
JOHN P. LEVY.

jell-tt BEACH end PALMER Streets.
J. VAIIGHAN NIHRRICK. JOHN H. eopg.
WILLIAM H. =REIGN, ReHTLEy NEHRicH.ROUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

14.1 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

MBARICK & HONR,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture Sikh andboWTretioure Steam /simians,
for laid. river, and mannaservice. _

Boilers, Gasometers. Tanks, Iron Moats, &c.; Out-
ings ofall kinds, either iron or bras&roa irontaFraiomens,

Roof. for Gas Works, Workshops. Rail-
dSt&e.Retort. and Gan_ldaohinery of the latest and mostimproved coruttrinition.Ev*Hy description of Plantation Machinery, such assugar, MIN, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans Open

Steam Trains,Defeoators, Filter*, Pumping .F.gli2oo*

iota Agent* for N. Milieux's FatimasugarAtatratue Neantatles Patent tittesannSUll96r,and Mt-pkurwall wolaep's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrsiningMaaitine. arill.y

PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
_IL. BEACH Street, Kenaington, Philadelphia =WLbLIAM Ii.,TIERS informs his friends that, hayingfur-
awed the entire Evoker two:44sm the above Fogn-
dry, be is now pregered to receive orders for itottms,
lyrist, and Saw-Mill Casting!, Soap, Chemical, and
Home Work, Gearing. Castings made from Rever-
beratory orCnpOla Furnatlee, In dry or greensand,pr
loam rrir94l

Prom the Ilearainari Nerfeik T
asphalt° Pills amomplia the ohlgat for mwhhth Odlly

Were made. me.: Cure ofheadset.* in all i fens&

Assn tAs itzassitur. Mesa, Va.They leave beau testedin mare than a tkoaseautament,withentire eneaset •

From the Devotees. St. Mewl, Masi
If youare, or have been troubled with the headache,send forabox. ICaPtulli9Pingas° that yell la" havethemin ease of an Wean.

Ft'olos the Advertise Provigkset, R. I.
The Cephalic Bile ere gold to be a remarkality offal-Ulmremedy for the headeohe.ead oneofthe very but*thatvery frequent complaint which had overlentceeoverec.

Prom tar MuresA.B. Mama, Mirage. lit.
We heartilyendorse Mr.Spalding.and his =rivalledSePhan° fins.

Rem theKanawha roam SAW, KM&liVido Fa.
Weare auto that persona iniferias with thekeadaehe.Who try them. will /Wok to them.

Prow at StationPath Ilitulen New Chimp Lit
Wry them youthat are &elicited. and we

rod
weft, that

shinr uuthurouy tun be added to the already emshit that ham received benefits that noother edioutepuce. •

Prom tm; St.Lewis Ittossenta.
thebooms" doriond tor the mita*(Goo4ll. Pills

tumidly morsoausg.

Iron *As emirate, Thsegnport, liters;

==EMMN=
Prow *A Attitersiser, Previdetess, 211.

Whe teatunony in their favor is 'iron,from Ike nestrotoeousbie quarters.

Prow Ow Deily ,tfeers. Norval, X. I.ettbAllt Pills are tokb4, the piste ofell Kau,

'ret rho trororterciarBona**. 2.M . Aress.
NOWtobe very °Zeugmas for the liesdaeho.

_From lA. (Towsmartial. Ci ti. Oilda.
Mitering bra:unity onnowI*retinal. ,

Mir A &nolo b.UI ot 111,4111D/N4PII riugruuto

1111VB willmoo ton Untiet7ulrartantailli.lllll

firAIADINErB i'RZFAZIED 014MS

SPALDING'S PRZPAICED GLUE I

SPALDI.I4G'S PREP/11. M GLITZ

GAVE VIZPIEOES
ECONOMY: DIXFATOIV

Erni INV/en I TUNER *ivu 111111.WME
W 110014glb will lumen.even in well-rernlatelfamiliee, it is yendetnraeleto have some cheap as

convenient War for reikeiring Furniture. Won, Croake-r,, Ito.
ISPAI4D/HO'D PREPARED IlLtril

meets nil such emergencies and no household can'ord to do 'without it. It is always reedy, isad uv t•the sticking Point.
varssm. Di EVERY MEM"

I.IL—A Brash wallowers eiseh banish prow,aseta. •ddren,

HENRY O. SPALDING.
NO. 46 CHIME EIREEN. NEW YONE

MIAVVION.
Ai *Meta nannabbil persons ate attempting to

palm offon the nnettepeatint nubile, imitations ofmy
ritErastED GLIM. Incould Gannon231 pemoos to es.
Saline before panthasinc, and see that theWm/a,

Eranakite'srummer inansom
ss
o

th•
d
insifs=sow ; 'Owe sir imildlias

rmefideia ' 4

Mat 90. 1001..

OBILADELPHILA TEE EAl.-0 0T T A
a. WORKS

MODamitAare Rooms, 1010Tops. Street.
Gardenetutelandfirmly* :EacauctieFlooring Ile.Architectural Ornaments.
Vein akzeLd4l4lfiloy.rAct,Eteam-greased Driuntrre. e.44WaterPipe, wanted nd

eFitberaltame.iligintteal= sonunritebr y,
e Melia er!inert,erdet.

11-41AMIM 1411WRING, MAD, RAIN,
IdON, &0.--1,000 bbls. Keil Nes. 1,1,and 1 Idealt.ersh imo,nalmtion, ADA email, in warorted psoksgosgamelate-OmM fatfish.

bola. Mewwahfax. Eastport. add &abraderKiwi
Tinge in(Weise saalitleit,

040 fuze extra taw giiisledNerrists.
SAO texas extra newPiel Aorrshipt
S,OOO thus larxe Mud&ine Herrings

SIT. MsoldnaoWhits Pion.se new EcionorduhiessKW.11,new /IntifitE Saws%Igoe sintels trend Bank oodlisk.KO Wixom Herkimer-sexuty Chaim.
la Wore sad lauding, for sate loßyMUPr & KOONE,

N0.146 NORIiTH WHARvEN.

IIIBTRECEIIrED, per 4fAnnieKimball,"
fro* Liverpool, Mader, Weaver. .11; Haadar'spre nil S
: 1 13xtruErtrso tt irßoVidtiguni. Inr 1?°,1 1.6711* 11/16'
W a Burma USACAIIa. iiin PO4 11114

Pal Eirtra Topa. lA/ Jars,
10 a VolRai co , 11/ Tb bottles,

lea OL iltemusi. tot, 1 i WHOM,
SOO Calomel,In 1..11
KO la Pil 104 11fit

" et, lr. BROTHER.40.inbs - 47 an 4 orth EIECoND Street.

BEET FING MATE sai-numituiQUALITY 800glival4o at trarigamast-V "0/7"-WWIIII

PHILADELPHIA
""fhfriatimatd°ciutaticr May SO, 1801.

1 , AI , (Sundays exoeptpd.)
New Depot corner of BROADand CALLOW-

ELIA. Streets, PALLADELPILIA, (Massager en-
s on Thirteenth anti on Callowhin itreeta,tal. 8
cannenting Hamsbarg with the,

&NIA RAILROAD 1 P. hi. train. canning to Pitts-
hurl : the CUMBERLAND VAL4:EY 1.06 hi. dtrAlaRtfild&iferrigslitri b t
running to Rantrp l'. ko.

F.RNOON LINEA!.
Leave NewDepot, cornerofBidOAXI and CALLOW-

MILL Iltreete, PHILADELPHIA. (Paimetiltor on-
ass on whirteenth ancLon Cailow UI ettrecte,) for

TTSVILLE and HARRIS.°URN, at 8.16 P. M..
DAILY. oonneotins Harrichimt with the Northern
CentralRailroad. tor Sunbury William/Mort, Elmira,
lea.; for READING only. at 51 1. M., DAJLait(Sundays
exoested.)
inexANORS VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

LNG RAILROAD.
Paws Miles.To Phaininville---- 28
Reading--. 58 Philadelphia andRe"4.laLebanon.__-.—_ 85 and Lebanon Valley R. At.
Harrisburg._...—.112
Dauphin—,---lat
Milleraburt—,—.l4ll
Treverton JunctionVA
Banbury_
Northumberland-1n
Dutton—.
VDU— .-197

illiamaport- 2e2
DelverHaven:._.._—.- .323
Look Haven--_Nig

Troy—. —..2615 Williamsport and ElmiraElmira.. -.-... 287 Railroad,
The8 A. M. andLl 5 F.M. trains connect dallyittPortChnton, (Sundays exoeptedd with the CATAWISSA.WILL/AMAPORT...and xtettbßunD, mak ingclose connections with lines to Niagara Falls, r.s.ada-theLWeat and Bonthareat.DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand caLLowaLL.L Streets.

W, McILICENNEY,&oratory.
tame-tf

Northern Central
Rat!Toed.

Banbury anti Erie L R

SUMMER ARRANGE-
MLNT. PHILADELPHIA,

GRRSI.ANTOW N A NDNOR/U.BTOWN RAILROAD.Onand after Monday, May 13, MAL
FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave PhiladelphiaL7,8,9,10,21,1: A. 111., 1, AIL549. 4.5.5.01,7,0, 9, 1034, and 1130 P. M.LeaveGermantown.6. 7.11.. BM. 900.11. 12 A.M.,

1,2,6, 4.8, 60534, 130.8. I'. Train'
P. M.

The8.4) A. M.and 1.56 . Train' atop at German-town OILIY. 014 SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 6.05 A. M., 21(,AIL 73(, sad WMP., M.
Leave Germantown-8.10HILL 1.4,5.41, and 934 P.M:CHEWNOW RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10,15 A. Ka. 5 .35, 4.6, 8.8.and lelfP. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10 8, 8.40, 9.40,11.40A. M.,1.40,5.35, 0.40. 7.1A, 5.40, ;, SDP 10 P. M.The8 A. M. and . will make nostops on theGermantownroad.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave/ Philsdelrahla,s.Bs A. 2,V, 8. and TA P. MiLeave Chemin= 7.60 A. /IL. 12.40, AM and 9.10P.M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia 5.50, 730, 9.06. 11.05 A. 20., 1.06,Las, 434. 634.8. and .113 i P. M.Leave Norristown, 8.013, 9.1 1A. M., DC 430, 00.and 930 2. 111.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9A. M., and SP. M.Leave Nomstown. M

MAA.-NAY ON
and

K.
5 P. M.POR

Leave Philadelphia, 5.60, 730,. 9.06, 11.01 A, 51.4.06,
8110, 4)11, 8, and 1134 P. 7.1'Leave Manayonk, OK, TX, 855, 930,11!0 A. M., 1, 834.
5,7. and 20 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M., 8.5, and 7% P. M.Leave Manayank- , 734 A. M.,130, 634, ann 9 P. M.H. K. BMlTlL,General Supenratendent.mill-0 Depot. NMIand GREEN Streets.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROA

1861n60 MILES DoUBLE% TRACK.
. 1861.THE CAPACITY OF MIS R AD IS NOWEQUALTO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.THREETHROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PRILADELMA AND P/TTSBURO.Countingdirect at Philadelphia withThroughTrainsfrom Boston. New York. and all iota Eget, and In the11mon,Depot at Pittsburg with ThroughpTrains to andfrom anpoints in the West, Northwest,and Southwest—Um furnishing fitoilitien for the traraportation ofpassengersunsurpassed for speed and comfort by anyotherroute.

Expreee and Poet Linen run through to Pittsburg,without change of Carp or Cooduotore. All Throughransomer Tram provided with Loughridge's Patentrulikiiveed under perfect control of the engineer,thus adding much to the safety of travellers.Smoking Can are attached to each Train ; Wood-Ears fiLeppum_Carn airean and Fast Tram. TheEXPIESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Feat Linen, Sun-day' exulted.atoll wraln leavesPhiladelphia at IA A. M.FartLino nap A. M.Eamon Trainleaves " 10.la P.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWnifaColumbiarrinburg Amoneodation, via Columbia, 2.30 P. M.4AO P. M.Parteetairg at IA P. M.West Cheater rto.l, at die A. M.
Po. 2. at MOO P. M.Wait Chester Reasengere will take the West ChesterNoe, 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and ColumbiaTrain&

Passengers for Sunbury,Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-falo. Niagara Falls, andintermediate points. leavingPhiladelphiaat 7.1111A. M. and Ss) P. in., go directlythroulth •/e etaWestward may be obtained at the offices ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, orBaltimore ; and Tickets Rastwardat any of the impor-tant Railroad OfficS teamerWest ; ale* on board any ofthe regularLine of on the obasisiripsi or OhioRYON.
NT Fare always as low, and time as naitsk, as by any

other lOate. .For nrther information apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, Southeast cornerofgltventh and Market streets.The completion of the Western oonneetiorui of thePennisyl_vatua Railroad to Cbicagotnake this theDIRECTLINE BF.T WREN TH EAST AND THE
, GREAT WE T.The conneotirin of tracks by the Raßrnad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding drayage or ferriage of Freight,

together with the Wringof timFreight,
advantages readi-ly appreenited by ShiPPers of and th.e Travel-ling Public.Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely withoolafidentas onits weedy transit.THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any pointin the West by the PennsYlvarna Railroad Cr. at satRants as jaroorabls as ars &tarsal esker RailroadCantygteltr,

thr Be garticalar to mark packages " yta Pennsyl-wads Railroad."ForFreight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto, or address either ofthe fonowmg Agents of theCompany: _

D. A. soma" rittobergE 11,Pieree & Co, Zanesville, J.J.olutionmoNeelz :Maysville. JILY:: Uri*: &
.

crixIndians H. W.rciin do Co., O.
Nen;

& Hitibert._ol);_enuteta G.; R. C. nhleldram, =Limon,Ind., Joe. E. moor_ ,e Lonurrille, Hy. • P. G. O'Riley &Co., kvanrrille, Ind. ; N. W. &mid= & Co., Cairo,F. Sets, alder & Glaea St. Lonis. Mo.: JohnH. Harris. Nashville, Tenn. • Hama & Hunt, Nem-tug, Henn, ; Clarke & Co., *Chicago, ;W.Gouts, Alton, III.; or to Freight Agents of Raitroadeat different points in the Wert.E. E. Kiri OrtTO.N, Jr., Philadelphia,
MAGRAW ft Kowa. so Northintact, Baltimore.LEECH & C0..1Actor House, or 8. Willi/an it.. N. YLEECH & CO., N0.77 State street, Boeton,H. H. HOUSTON, esol Freight Arent,Phila.L. L. 'HOUrg, Germ Ticket /Scent, Phila.E. LEWIS. fien'l Sun'tAltoona. Pe. Jad-li

1861* /61,0
IiecARILILAMD,NOEMENT.-Nfit/ jlLattli LINE/.

J 1 P .='ll4TON &MIAOW) 00.11-0 Pun.ADRI.F.ILL MEVTOME ADD WAY PliAotea,
MOM WASN'T-OT, WHAM/ AND garisinetros Felt*WI/A LiSAYE Al POJAOWS, VIZ:
At lA. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A.AsAU.-

T
eammedation SI itAt 1 A. BIL.. via Camden aid Jassy City. (E. J.Atennatelatien , . 2 UPil.oria Camdenand Jersey uity,-fders.ing

-
•

, • 300At ilia A. via Kensington are drier COY.Western tooAt U.% P. 01., via Camden and Amboy AII*OI/11111111-dation 21At! P. via Camdenand Alone!. C.ant A. Ex-prim 3 004,47 P. M., rte Kensington and Jersey City,Eve-ning
- • 100Atof P. vie Xeparbsgton and tiers,., City,

teAt OP. M... tie Ctir.ten and Jersey Mit Evening
. 3 00Al 1/Mbri Csmion Lad JerallY VilYi 5111-

ens 3 MSAtsCamdenanAmN., me d boy, Amami:oda-tios,(Freightand Psatiengeel-lirt CbourTioket_ 2 22De. do. 24. Ciana Tioket.,,J.JoVim M lams rang doily. wasEIX M, solgra-an Mail,flatianaye excepted.
For Belvidere. Eamon,_ Flemingtoa,Pte., at 1.10A. M.and 434P. M.from Kensington.ForWater glap.,lltrondsbarg ilSeranton,WilkesParre.Me me , IllreatBend, 44., 5.50.M. M. fromKensington,via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. R.Far Manak Chant,Allentamit od Bethlehem at ?JoA. K. and 2.11 P. M. from .Ke Depot ; (the 7.12A. M., him Emmet/ with train saving Easton at 3.62P. MO
Far Yount Melly, at 11and 2 A. lig.,2 and dit P. M.For "HAM. at II A. 21., and P.R.WAY VIM.Per Irristel.. Trenton, &a" at TAD R. X., kid and 5%P. M. frogs Kenxingten, and 234 P. 21, from Walnut-street wharf.
PerPalmyra. 'Overton, Dolmen. Beverly. Extilne-ten Florins*,Berientewn, :Se., at WC 1, 0. 4.44, and 5
MeamboatTrenton, for Bordentoorn and intermediatePi Ml at 04P. IX. front WalW.street 'wharf.ate -Fornew York and Way Lanes leavingKenpilloo3Depot,take the care, on Fifth Street, above Walnut,.111pannow before departure. The Oars run into theden%ana.on arrival °teach train, run from the depot.► Fonda of Baggage, &lowa each Fasten-ers ramenisre are wronibiged unto taring anything mgage but heir wearing apparel. All baggage overPounds be paid for extra. The Company limit 1

and MWitty tor baggage to OneDollargetpoona. 1rt be liable forany amount beyond *lOOes-met tff nada] entreat.mnw Wlf. ar. QAIZMEIt
. Agent.

NORTH PENN,SYL-ATIE VAN/A RAILROAD.YOGrai3. MOIL DOYLBSTOWN, NABOB.JE, arIZLETOrr, _BARTON, 80/Uhl&WILI,EMOSBRS.,_ /:o.THREE EtROUG.If TRIUNE!.On and, aftor MO DAY, NAY ISt 11180, Pr/whimTrainswill leave FRONT andWILL Streets, Phila-delphia, daily:, °Sundaysexcepted), asfollows;At 41.40 A. M.,illitorees),jorBethlehem. Allentaitel,MauchChink, Nisslaton, wilkeabarre, Ae.AtL 46P. M.,(Express), for Bethlehem, Beaton, &a.This train reaches Beaton ate P. M. and makes closeserration 'with New Jersey Central for New York.At 8.18 P. M., for Bethlehent, Allentown. AlanekOlunik•Ao.At • A. M. and 4 P. fd.der Doylestown.
At IthlS-Arti. IttielteD M.,for Fort Wilanncto/7,whoLeo A. M. train make. elate oonneetionwith the Lehighalor Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest and most dearableroute to Wilkosbans,and to ellitointe in fte letilckeoal_rooon.aLLARAINS FOS PDFLPHLA.

P
•

iliiive Woken at 8.40 A. M., 8.18 A. M.,and 5.33IL
brae norlestown at f.X A.and 416P. NG/Aare FortWeatington at CAI A. Ill._and 1.10 P. M.Og .81INDAYL--Philaclelphia for Bethlehem st 8Allimdladolpfor Doylestown at I P. ILriostown for PhiMelphiaat 8.04. M.thlohend forPhiladelphia at I P. Is,Fare toBethlehem—el 60tareto fdanohChank.ll2 ef'.Pare to Easton 180 Fare to Wilkesbarro— 480Through Tioketgrnust procured at the Ticket011oos, at WILLt Street, or BERNS Street, in orderto tenure the hbOYO rateg of fare,All realeceer Wrelyta (exempt Sunday Trainn)sow:tootat Berke Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andisioodgildThird-streetsPrancer Railroads, Merit,nunutes aver ituildlieWiLloW Street.alma CLARK. Agent.

SPRING ARP&NUR,-
rdErm.---rarLd_pp.d.pmawilattitia AND BALTIMOE RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, .A.PRIL 16 1861TAIMENOEI TiLitflittLEAVE PHIL abEIJILLA:For Baltimore at all A. M., 1145 A. M.,(Fayrems),and MOF. M.For Cheater at 819 4. M., 114A. M., 4.16and 10.10

er Wile•lngten at OA A. M., 11. M A. id., 4.20 and10.10 P. M.For How Came at 8./1 R. M. and 4.11F. N.For Dover caj vasA. M. and 6/6 F. M.ForMilfort 8.16 A. M.For Baliebury 8.19,t. M.
Timm FOR FMILADELFKIAMaya Baltimore at 1.15 rt. M. (Enare6l). 0.51 A. 65..and 4.11 P. M.

Lone WI/Minton at 610 and 9.10 A. M. 1.10 andP.A.
Lease /Salisbury at Lae I'. M.Leave Milford at 4 P. AL/OM Dover at CM fa. M. and 5.60 P.M.Leave Mewcastle at Lt 6 A. M.726 P. M.heave %heater at 1,4A. „ Lig snd 6,40
USTI! IlitlllKPre far &dismay and Delaware Railroad at 6./6 A. M.

• TRAM" FOR BALTIMORE:leaveCheaterat 6.411A.M., Masud lIX F.M.AVve Wilminateil VI, 124 P. M., and 11
rritutuir TRAIN, with Ftmeatmer Bar atteekel,will nut asfollows :

oAware lilladekhia for Perryville and interrasdiatewe at
P

540 1!•55*
VO WdERJZIVOU for Fenzel'', and intenaelliatenlasica P.Leave Nei:minim for Pluladelohm Mand enne-diate plum at 1141.SP.Leave ilavrit-da-eraoefor Baltimore and intermedi-ate atations it 6 A. M.Leave Baltimore for Naere-de-Orees and intermedi-ate stations as. P. M.

ON 111111,DAY4:
May 19,1001, until Anther no-tit:alll,TlVlT4l.oos;4ll run on Sandaya,

Leaving Piuladelmilafor Baltimore and Waelilnalonat 1146A. M.and 10.60P. M. andLeaving Baltimore for Phi ladelphia at La A. M. and
ead2 a. M. FELTON. President.-

drvilia• WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
1W !STEAK BETWELN NEW TOR&FRPOOL, calling at Q.D.P.ENt3TOWN flre-land,) to land and embark assengersand deepatohes.That Liverpool, New Yor_pk and Philadelphia steam-ship Company'e splendid Clyde-built iron sereW steam--1111114, Are intended to sail as follows:FROM NLVr YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.

GLASGOW. Saturday, June 22
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, June29KANGAROO, Saturday, July 6And every_ Warringthroughout the year. IraniPIERNo. 44 N. R.

RATES OF P.A.N.THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.Cabin, to Queenstown,orLiverpool.
_ reDo. to London, 'IS Liverpool_.. BtoSteerage to Queenstown,orLiverpooL-- 30Dot se uovetea. —..

•.
• eeDo. Return tickets, available for six months,trom Liverpool..

. 160Passengers forwarded -to Havre, Paris. Hamburg .Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.Cottifioatea ofpassage Lamed from Lreartxtol to NewOr
of ptureagelamed from Queenstown toNew Y0rk.........._.• imeThese steamers have superior agoommoiraione ?orpassengers, are oonstruoted with watertight OOMPart-wents,and carry experienced hurions.For freight,or Paasage,upt at e°Moe ofthe CoraJO O. ALK, Agent,

111 Want street, Philadelphia.In Liverpool, to WM- INMAN,
Tower BuildingsIn Glasgow, to WM, INMA.N.
13 Dizon street.am I'U BRITLtiII AND . NORTHAMERICAN ROYAL MALL STEAM-II;..

'molt tiltlA TOME eo ravrasosix.Chief Cabin num) ......•innSecondCabin Passage— __.
_ iiVBOM BOSTON TO LIVIIRPOOL.Chief CabinPassage.—

_ .110Second Cabin Passage—
.-- eathethe shies from NMI York eall_at CorkHarbor.dupefrom Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-bor.

"FA,Capt. Jiadrirds. AFRICA, Cast.Rhannon.le,Ceit.4. iß sttte. Ra mri tekiltiCayt. J. Leath.I.lll4.tht:Al3lAiv, .

NIAGARA ' Miril itY1Cspr. Cook. EUROPA,bast, Anderson.SCOTIA, (now bitildiaeJThesevessels carry a oiear white heat at meet-head ;

modesi=ehioewawfie=o.r ivms..dtr, jut.aIUB7iLittEILAN:
ook, " N.York Wedneadar,Juns 19.jetiTia=oll, :: rYtM,Weettlit=7,l4ler 2t.lt PA, Anliarzon, ...! .4_Non, ii_retteesear, July to..PERSIA., .Indruu• xi. York, wedneiday.ply 17Abu:RIGA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday,July 24

.

.Berths not securesuntil said for.An exnenenoed Burgeon onboard.The ownersof these slungill not be accountable forGold, Bayer, ',halloo, Speom, Jeweiry,.Preeione Stonesor Metals, unless bills oflading are signed therefor, andthe value thereof therein oipremood._ For frei gbat Orpawner. EAndy to E. CUNA D.nthe-tt 4 Bowline green. New York.
AILROAD LINES.

()RESTER
RAILROAD T N viaP NNsviNAN A RAII,RoAD, leave depot ,cornerELEVENTH and MARKET street'', at 8.10 A,noon, 237P. M., and 1 P. M.On Sendai. leave Philadelphia at 7.90 A. M.. and'West Chesterat 4 P. M. 17.30-tf
WEST CHESTER

SO AND PHILADELPHIA
VIA MEDIA.SUMMER ARRANtir:MENT.On and alter_MON DAY, June 3, Mt, the trains willleave PIIiLADELPHIA. from the Depot, N. E. cornerof Elell EERTH and MAR KAT Streets,_at 7.45 and10.20 A. t, 2, 4144 640) Ind /9 P. 11. and willleave the_ 'nation. cornerot lATV -Pinta andMARKET Streets. ( We st Philadelphia ) at 806 and/OA A. M.. and 1.15. 4.30, 8.411. and 1316 P. M.N SUNDAIS.Leave PEILADE rEHA at BA. M. and *P. M.Leave WEST CH TERat 8 A Al. and SP. ht.Trains leaviox Philadelphia and West Chester at7.15A. M. and 4.15 P.M. connect at Pennelton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadfor Oxford and intermediate point..ENRY WOOD,in73/-tf General superintendent.

Ams PHILADELPHIA ANDmmMITE READING RAILROAD C O.,2(oiNeel Son earth street.)
April V,SEASSN TAPlickg—WriaTS:On and afterMay I. 1011,eetteen tickets wilt be loudby Nue company for the periods of three, az, nine, andtwelve mouth's, not transferable.

Season sehoobtiokets way also be had at NI per oent.disooant.
&se ticket/ will be eold by the Treseurer et No.227SouthFOURTH Street, where any further WoutL ationcienbe obtained. B. itlitA.Drattle,apSR-tf Treasurer.

TAIRA Xt.)1332,8.--
.FTILADELPIUI. AND Ell,

MIRARAILROAD.glllCEEtrit RORIE I. Tznisags., Detewisaii.Wilkeabarre,___RerantOnA_ Dann/le, Wa-namniort. Troy, Ammon, uautcel, tinfiele.Niagara Falls, Rooheater, Olsee/and4Detroil. Toledo,°Meade,it. Lexie, Plilvtingoe, and oil mints tatrtt. snit
1,
Wiest.

huweppar trains vnll leave the new Dt.sert of the thilidelobip__and Reading Railroad. Gamer BROAD antcALLowRILL &reale, (Passengerentrance en CAI-Irohill street,) lolls (itantlaye erupted), tor chow,
feints.as fellows:

DAY EXEREEIT-------LODA. M.liffenar EXPBI+3S. 5.15 P. M.The SAO A, M. train tonneau et Rbl.srt% far Wilbad-barro,_llttson, Elenurtou. and all et:aloes or. theJkAagAWANDA AND BLOOTIRDILRO. RAILROAD.Thethe limns inake direot cionneotions at Elmirawith the trains ofthe Ni, York and Erie, CantuadaignaandRiagancFalhi, andEntlltlo, New York and Brie, andSew York Centrallmilreads, treat ali mints tiortk andWept. and the eaAadas.Baggage akeilkod to Elmira, Baal% sad laaperupies
ROdge, and illi_ierinediate

Tie/tete eanbe "proonred at the Fhiladelnlait and RIstirs RailreadLit e'a ShebatMoe, northwest owner etBUTE and :41411WR Sweatt and at the Per-mangerBenet. semen! THIRTEENT and CALLOWBaILilTEROTR EXPREen F Mors TRAIN
Leave tee astable and Beading repot. Drama andCallowhill Mrs i Gicillt ethildays eisenteill, ter allpoiriM Westas blortb, at aF. Id.Freights tau... be debeezei borers) 17. It. to imamMo[Gum lii imaaFo mr tutslonsalion apply at Freight mapris.
IrEIEWEEDITA and tall.LOLL,girto

O. T. LEONARD, Agent.
afairthweet BILICD72. and tiglEBllllllll abase,

asur-tt rkiladeielitc

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURS
MEDICINAL.,

CE,WHALIO PILLS

SICK, HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURE ALL KINDS OF

HEADACHE

the us 01 theft Fills thenerlodioal attacks of Net-
.VISS or Diek HesdessAi MAYbe prevented ir taken
at the commencement ofan attack munetiate relief
from pain and Richness will be obtaineiL

They seldom Wait reirovint the BMus&sod Efe44l-
sake to Whieh females are in subject.
They act sandy on the bowels, removing Cernieemere.For Literary Men,Statham, Delicate Females, and

all pommy/ of„sedation Arteift, they anvaluable el
Lemirles, Improving the aymnits, riving tem and Weer
to the digimmye ermine, and rattan= the nationl else-
Wats and strength ofthe whole 11.7111ESEL.

TheCEPHALIC FELLS are the remit oflong
cation and sawn/lig conducted experiments, having
been u, use many jean, a[1.110; which time they hare
moulted and relieved a fain amount of vain andmirroring from Headache, Whether originating in the
swamis smarm or from a deranged state of the aro-
magi.

They ere entirely vegetsble in their eompoeition, end
may be taken at all lunar with eerfeetsafetyerithentmakingany ohenge of diet, lied Us *Biomeof am,as..
:rarebit testa readers di siav to mlesiisinor thaw se
skuirms.

B.IIWARI OF 00UNTIBTO11131

Thegenuine have Aw illynitaresofAway a. apnbany
*asack Box.

101 l byDruggists and all oth erDonlan In Medians&
A, Bon Nall bit sent by mall anaaal eanosinat Oa

PRIOE. OUNTH.

AU orders akowl4 be •ilrriM

HENN'? O. SPALDING;

CS CZDAJII /17.1USLIG 1013 W YOM,III

VAX POILLOWLNO ENDOPPENLENVII OP

SPA.LaDMVIPS

OZPIELILLIO PILLS

WM& 0011V1.111133 WlO IMF= FILM

HEADACHE.

WHAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE IS WITHIN
THEIR !LEACH.

As Wsr Tottivioniols ors inesolintrd by Mr. arous-
al*. Sildy itirori einquastiossa6/4 proof of dui di-

ms., dMU *tiny iciaggijit dlissmorry,

thmafi Feb. si ust•Ss.arazionsa.re:
I have tried your Cephalic Pills. *ad IUM Mem semartbay Iwant YOU to mind ma two debar:worth more.
Part ofthese arefor the neighbor*. to Whom I gaveafew ofthe findbox / got from on.Sand the Pills by mad, and oblige

Yourob't ServantJAMAS ZEN'NE.Di.

ii.111:170171g PM* Fiboll,Kt. lististxs.
Sti•

ITisk yetto send us onemore box ofyosrCookslis,.Pills. IAmes ressieed great dos/of basitlit trimIsm.Yonnelewoodully,
KARP' Arra 81,01XXonnE.

irises elm, Itinrrurameni Comm:. * 111..tJimwiry 111, JAL-,
f.11. &Ammo.

'tiro will gloss* send toe two Wixom Of your Cook/illsPULL Saul ikon isunodlotowootroXyly.
Ituroithst_li

wisoitidit olittiorilrifiriii -WZlff,"0 121 211it52Wien wrooliosh

=LO.... is Bit, v is, lea.
Pleasehod enolovod twenty-Steoenb, tas another box ors's= Cophoh Yills whiall a°

thiSIM BUS /hors stir rrisd, ° As° ". "

Rims
_

_ _A. errovEß, P. M., `.
Belle venom, Wyoldot eo., 0.

BMW'Ts Mass.. Dee. IL 11111.ttato/IDINIFO Etc.
I linsa.forIMO maulers or large *how bills., tobrine

your Cophaho Pills more partioMarly before My cus-tomers. If you have anything ofthekind oleos. send
One ofmyelastomers, who subject to severe RiotNowfook_e, two& lasting two dal*/ trot ofMOW OM Afar giy yourPM*, which Isent her. -

iserbothilly tows,w. MIZE&
RIrIIOE Ibl l,FRAWWW Goo °kiwiilgtilUlT, MU.

*MI 0. ISPALIIIIIIh
.01% 48Cedar/4 Li. Y. -

DEALIi Biz:Inclosed find swan:qv-Vs. omits. Mid for which sendboxpf " Cepbabo Pius. Bend toWares. ofRev. Wm.
O. Piller, acernokirlyarg. Franklin Cle..9hto.Tour Pills mark like a slam—curs .tiesdatAs aMot

frier Yeszh wm. 0. 'Ewa.

VimAmer, llrn., Jas. 11,1M1.
no. Ihroostoo.sz::

Net kmg nacre IBent to youfors boo ofCrotkoho Filbtfor tho sure ofthe Nervous liotdoehe And IMireltellOsalresorted the same, and they had segood antifssiHot Iwas OakumIsr nes4Pitr *aft,. -

amid VOYrat a= motal.
A

Dir tto
th Mk&

THE LIANCJE -

ituTuidi truurifiN VOMPANTI
1.1/Li041,, T 4mt,

wrings, A . 110.1 .11110 11 BEET,
•

/EMU Against ••• •0a 68 B 3 FM. wiiges.woyeo.sais otter lisaii=l
Cr if".twakand onwareg, asnrier-.=hanitiee. la towner

•

SABI CAPIT 11/HIHO /tun swan M.umestedWiden eafo owe, vimfird mentor on eity property, worth
doable theam slam isPergarylvania Cia'si e.percent.
10011411100 l at ar CHO 00renoaytrania Cr, ver oent, se-
cond roartgload, 80,000)—.—. 17,160 G 00Huntingdon andag road op Railroad and
Canal00.7 a rtgage -- 1,000 00Broad rent. Euvlialass 1,461 60Collateral loans,Yell mewed—. . 2400 00City of noladelpila 0per clank loan—,.— 00,000 00rfilmy Goon_ grdi per cent. Pa. 10,000 00mwernial stook._. axle 02

Ideohamoa,Bajihatook— 4,812 60en=FINit" I"LT— io—Z.ir gig VoTheThe County Fi IDVITSIIOO Co.'. stook.-... ' 1,0000
Delaware torweame Co.'s stook— 000 00

mon Martial I ranee Co.', =rip— MB 00
reoeivable . 14,201 74Book accounts, aWrneci interest, Sse--. 7,104 65gash aa=ad UAW di

1 Wirma pi
'he Matealprihoisile, csombjned with the ;motility ofa IStook Capitalopiltlee the awned to participate inthe pro its or thauommiad. without liabilityror 1031/1.10411134 lamp*adjusted and paid.

. , maircropiii
Clem Tin'als7_, SamuelBinh=William R._ al:Lemma, Robert Steen .

Frederick Blown, William Altusier,William stayonaon, Beoj. W. Ti ley.

JOllf R. Wotrell, lamshall Bili,, -

R. L. Carson J. Johnson Brews,
Robert Voleik. liarlecialuidG. D.Roan .7 bT B '

'

goo • main&Charles 5. Wood, '

Smith Bowen
James IS. Woodwarial .Exif4h& Bimini, Wittebnrg.GLEY. resident.M. RINCIIMAPI, freoretary.

Febreerr Id. Met Mt

Priniuhl ENTERPRISE
itismaAmoig COMPANY

ON PHILADHLPEA..
' (SIZE IHOWEABOR EXCLVISIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BIIILDINU. S. W. CORNS"

,JOURTHAND WALNUT srßs.grs.

'AIIIICTORS:,

tHmitaimAsolLD IFIAILL VIIIIMORDICAI L. DAW.
ILLIABS Moirso. ONO. H. all/AZT.

Llano FAAzlsa, Joss H. BROWN. '
Joss M. ATwoon, B. A. FAinizisooor.BM, T. TILIDICIC, IIi:MAW B. Cum,
XXIIIIT WILLILTO2I. ,__L. Mumma.A,. HAT IcH !MAAR. PmeMout.IHIAILICH W. COXE. SoorOtom fen

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPZ2fo,9SIIIESTPUUT Street, Philedelpfits.

RTER PERPETUAL.AL& OWE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG! THE 116-BURKS.
ImpureLives for abort terms or for the whole term oflife ; grant Anntuiaes and Endowment. ;.purchase LifeInterests in Real Estate, and make all contracts de-

pending on the &Min/gentilesoflife.Thee act as Executors. Admimerstors, Maleness.Trustees, and Guardians,
ASSETS OF THE GOMPASIY, January 1, Mi.Mortgag_es, ground rents, real estate_ . S 7Stew stew stooks. Treasury notes, loamof State of Fennirylvama, city of Phila-delphia,dto 263,79 e ssPremium notes, foami on collateral., &O. 237,694 se

Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-
roads, and County Fq nercent. bonds— IOISJ3OI ge

insurenoe, railroad, canal stooks, /to. WAIT aCashon hand, agents' balance.. He.. tee._ Una 14
111,071,328 02DANIEL L. MILLER, President.BILMUEL E. BTOKFA Vice Preeideat.JOHN W. RORNOIL. Seozetary nib tf-

Tiraawmisi DITITUAL SAFETY Di-lIIIIANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
hipooratod Di the LoginWare of POonsylvatita,ll3ll,
Moo T. R. emir of TRIAD and WALIITT attests,

PHILADELPHIA
SIATINE DIETILLACE,

On Vealestop, Toall parts of the World.Triarat•
;LARD INSTRANCER

Si Nola 1.7 ►ers. Muzak, Lakes, and Mad Tar-agehrsallmitirs of 'Wes&
ti Meneksadise eenently.tAgn Metes. TwoWarNouse, ihe.

MESS OP SIM oontrialY,
November 1, iom.

8110300inited IStatn live W cent. 10an_—.0109.189 00111,000 Veiled MAMA six Vcent. Tresmy
NoMe, ('with wonted intereat)—.. 113,4113 34

100,000 Pennsylvania State Ave ft sea:
wan...........--. NATO 00

11,000 do. do. six do. do. StAll 00mom Philadelphia City e'r ycent. Loan. MIN 87WOIXI7fivooßoesee State e cent. loan— MOB 00WOW Poo..noylveduo. Roll
ds 2d mortgor•

oix ilr amt.bonUAW 0910.016 MO shares. steak Germantown BasCompan.y. interest and Drum/eelnaranteed by the City of Phl%-
13110114,..,—. ---- ;COM 0016109 BM shares Penesylvanut NeilroaCompany, O,XI 091.009 MilRheum; NorthPenney.litaii-itaii:
/hare.Ako-----1 •103 a /reeedelehM Leo Boat MU
SteamTat Company;-- . /309 00NO IIshares Philadelphiaand Havre- de-time Skeane Tow-boat Comtism. MO ODNOS 1411res Philadelphia Paohantil
vsuwanY-1000 SAMOSContinental Hotel Co.--:-...7. ig. I

kRC= ism Coat 800.399.111. Marketva1.1164.0116 11romptiroble, for uoraraudoes mode— . 1.71,9te anda andmortgages.—
—...--. U4OO 09estate 61.223 Aineeds. at Agensies--Promisras on Ma-risa Polioies. Interest. and other debts dse

tap Calumny
.--- MAW os

Isms and stir ef .nary Insatiate andIsm CliatrlN ',aadauk ini ikui-laaVa.::::::::..7ll.,iiiii
... is draws____ COl3O mum II
,

. PlikEtlVOX.SiffEl

r.,"...... I
.1191,tSanots1X.Xtokoz-

ecitiow,1--0re 7..2wil ts.. v v.i.Prv.. an.?Ml,jilt;:Dir.,'" -
- WIZ. 1111;lari•1.-

yrwrimr, 1 &snotty M'Llvame,Wrilient_Lift Jr., I T 101234 O. =DClasses C. et samestAtzten,WIUMM . SUMS. ' ~ laseo7. Jones,Josityk N. Seal. I ,aces ii.APPorlisadDr. X..X. Marton, Soot. aP. Byre
'

Weems C. LiMer.. _ , .lohnutt. temple . Pine%Musk CITUff, ; 33. Y.Morgan. "

'karts* Kelly, : A. B. Berger., ..

44-1_41.1.A1S burnt!, President.man. 0. tutu), vie* President.lIMMItY 5Y743,1719, Staretarr. nol7-t:
INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—TAE PUNNBYLVANTA FIRE •INIURANUEC_OPd.PANY—lnsamorated nit—CHARTER. PEER&VIAL—No. ff zg WALNUT gltreet, moans indenend-!Mee Einar&

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor thirty-nix years, continues to insuremt,inst loss ordamage byFire, on pu blic or private B ' s eitherDerausnently orfor s imitedtime, Also, onp ainiture,ormoluorwoo.or,erobanoisegenerally,on liberallama.
Their Capital, together with a large empire Fund, ininvested in the most careful manner, which enablessin to offer to the insured en undoubted esearltyumof lois. •

malaross.
Jonathan rattemon, Isaac Haab:hunt,
Ottuotia Campbell, Thomas Rphine,Alexander Benson, Daniel South, Jr.,ltrilllem Montanus, John Devereux,Thomas smith.JONATHAN PATTBNSON, President,

Noorptary. apt-1T

1-1181:111.ANCE 00 M P A Or THE
ISTAZKOF PENPNYLVANIA—PIRE AND MA-NiNE nuaIIr4LANCE Nos. 4 AND =CLOWN.111PANN811.

711.1114;in in /Lk—Genital IlleoAGO—lreb.l, MO. nil
la ie, 441111kr/ 77,
All invoked in sone ni available snantioa—ka-llama to inare on Weans nit Claratiar. Deililiati./teaksat Morena-WI Ai" on liberal terms.

TM ILEGTOXII.An= D. Illerrerd. fiern K. Mart.Minima Toby,
.

pant.
Quin iisakkiter, robiaa warner,

, Eniitt. Manna ft. WalloonVies. welt.. 3,...,y,..Freiman,
• I. walk, Clarks N. lawur,Some G. Clarion.

• ItEkraiv D, MINIFC7/ atmini, rreeidest„WIJIMAR I.IIIPEk. ilearttarr. lell-lf
INSEIRAIAOB. IMEOHAI4IIO8 1

13 0 1(511RANCE COMPANY of Philade'phia, No.138 North &ITN Street, below Race. inmire Build-ings,end Merchandise generally from lcce or=msk•aby Firm the company tnatantee to admit A ll
ess of

my, and thereby hope to omit the patron-r
J u.?.RE.

1/lllissxReran. •Robert rimujan,Frannie Conner, Michael Moneor,Illiporgej.,..l3osehertyr., Reward McGovernTea martin. Thomas B. MaConinth,James Darner, Jahn Bromley.Matthew McAleer, Frame Falle,Renard Rafferty, John C.easadr,/holm J. Hemphill, Bernard H. Hamm,Thema Maher, Clmr/es Clare,Yreka, italtlanutllliohsel
ricascia COOPm.P... Pre:idest.PRILIMLD IA.FFEIVIV. Becretsrr. her-17

AMERICAN FMB INSITEANOZ 00.,INORPORATED CHARTER PER-PETR/.pro 310 WALNUT Street„_above Third. Philadelphia.Lame paid-up, Capital Stook and Surplus,Inveetsdinmeadand.ayailable Soeusities, dont/totes toMunro or Ihrellinse, sortie.Prumture, Merchandise,Vessels port and their oars and and other persona.'property, Ail loneliberally and promptly adjusted.
1111.1teTORS.thee.R Maria, John T. Lows.John weise, JamesR. Ca bll,Patriot C. ?dorton, Edinut G.Datilh.PatriotBrady, 010 1 11. w.FoultneT.flsel. Morrie.

wetoesms R. RUM, Premium.
AMMO!" C. S. CRAWFORD. georetary. ten-ti

A NINERADITZ INSURANCE OOMPA-
NY.—latkorised Capital etXI,O*—ONAITEXPXJtP3IIIIPAIIb

Mast SUwAhlive Strati, between %MA sitPrtk treat. ?kW/11Na. • __papaw WIburare *ulnas los sr wallas byaTsl ssilibrugsarsrartsze. and MarshAndiss seta"4:40. Marine bannuilia 'en Vollies, airsois. sadProiskte. Wand trwsimisv
ok
stu of the 'mos,

Baker, ro11.Ja•vbWiwivisa titatun,Aridenrisi. • aka Blahbortsl.DavisParDoan,
Dir !Weirma. J.E. Roma.

MOODEBNExtyrssidsat,
_ F.11.156.11. Fiae Prisiathiat.W. Li/MIL atsrotars.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE OOMPANYgo No. 409 WALNUT Street,yritE-431PIEURANC7d on Howes and Metchandina
ganninfir, on favombla tares: o ther limitedar W-I:4ml. DFARCTORS:

teiZmiahQ. einnodo,' 1/ 1 11:rlex 'Rho nomaid D.Roberts, James T. 8.tamndL. linear. Joehna I. en.staAuJibe* C. HaletJohn .7. 61- - Us.. ThREMIAH BONSALL, Presidia.SOHN Q. GINTIODO, \floePreaden_,,t
iltsexilin Cu.sSoczetarr. ' dill

20, 1861.

aEVANS 85 WATSOWS
SALAMALVDER SAFES.

#2.ozit
306 1311BIBnaWrA4::1 111r -

A brievarietys A ahrwird&sic au-

FURNEt3B, BRINLEY, & 00.,
No. 459 MARKET STRBET

BALM OF FRJZNOM. 000111.On Friday Morning,
JIIIIB lit, oit 10 (Moak, tor wish—.
400 10th of Amoy end angle Etlitll(dl dIJ goods.

LARI3E BALE SUPER QUALITY BONNETRIEIiONS,yoR. CITY TRADE.
On Friday Morning,

inns 18. at 10 o'eloak-
-150 fa, No. 4251 guest- iutaltty bonnet ribbons, theMost desirable styles offered this Beano°,

BLACK GBOB DS BRINES.
On Fruiar Morning.

Aninvoice of24irn3e inoh.Lyone hlegk eras doRhinea
PARIS DR.BB GOODS.

An invoice °intern atd broohe °rape d'Capiu4 244,84-
nob, crane d'ilailen.
lArlit'ArE AND RED cßEcig CANTON MATTING.

On Friday Morning.
pieces super Quality 3-1, 4 4,5-4. and 6.4 white and

red °hook canton martini.WORSTED AND Wocii.,LEN CARPET FILLING.
bales ernparior wonted.

• '• Woollen carpet, filling.
PAI-IWAST, UUTIONEER.,

• motor to B. Scott. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT St.
BALE OF' STRAW BONNET:I, FANCY HATS,

MEN'S AND 1101-8' HATS. Eco., by catalogue.on Fndiu. Nlcpuag,
June 21. oornmeliTuisiairio
lnoluded willbe found.

eases late and des ra ble styles *slit straws. Coburg,Maid, Floranoe. and fancy bonnets.
011605 ladies' and misses' *house styles tansy hats.Boulevards. 1, urelms, ko.
wises men's and boys' genet, English straw. Dun-

stable, Prism},and palm hate; ladies'. misses.,. anddoldren'sMOThoods.
RThIP rum) it CIO., AUCTIONEERS,

A No. *3O MARKET Street and ISI MINOS. 15t.
BOA: CF SOO CASEO BOOMS, 811.0E13. /OD BRO-GABS.

This Morning,
June 00. at 10 o'olo3k preelliely. will be sold. by eats-

lotus-
-800 &sob men's, boys' and 'omits' calf. kip. and grain

boob, nail. kip. end goat brogans Condasgaite_rs, O
&o.;ford tote, women's, misses', an children's calf,

kip, goat , morocco and kid heeedboats and shoes,
salters. allppera, ke.: Mao," tarns and assort-ment offirst case city-made goods.
sir 'loan; open for examinanon. with eatWegses.

astir onthe morning of sale

m 111.7ZPATRI K do BROS., AUO-
• TIONEERS, sO4. CHESTNUT St, shove tint'.

BALES EVERY EVENING.At 7 o'clock. of books, stationery, and fancy goods.watches, Jewelry, clocks. silver-plated ware, cutlery,
Painting!. MesmerLawrumour, dre.Also. Hosiery, dry Ronde , boots and oboes, and mar-
ohatdlas of every descnyition.DAY BA L e.B ever. Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day, at 10 o'clock A M.

PRIVATE BALES.
6 tprivate es Ie• :leveret large consignments or watchesand jewelry,booksstationery, silver - plated ware eat-

len, fancy goods, no.. to which is solicited the atten-tion of city and country merohants and others.Consignments solicited for all kinds of merchandise.for eitherpublic or private sales.OLivers' cash advance, made on atonsunnects.nt-door sales promptly attended to.

BEOWN'S ESSENCE or JAMAICAGINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN. Chisr .nist andDra..g•ist. north east corner of Chestnut and Mb Ms.,.phitedelptila, sole manufacturer of Brown's tines ofJamaica Ginger.whiohis recognized and ;reiterated by
the medioaLfaccikrcand has become the standard familymedicine of the United States.This Essence is a preparation of unusual excellence.In ordinary diarrhoea, incipientokolera, in short, in altcruses of prostration of the digestive functions. it is ofinestimable value. During the prevalence of epidemiccholera and summer complaints of children, it iir peon-hart) eflaoacious; no family. individual, or travellershould be without it.

NOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence frombeing counterfeited. a new steel engraving. executed ata great coat, will be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to guard the purchaser against being im-
posedupon by worthless imitations.-1868.

Prepared only by FREDERICK BROWN, and forate at his Ones and Chemical Store. N. E. corner ofFifth and Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia,and at FRE-DERICK DAV% N. Ja.'s, Drug and ChemicalStore,B. E. corner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, "Conti-nental,' Rotel. Philadelphia. Mao for gala by all re-spectable Druggists in the United States eitirdl-la

BUSIMESS CJLIRDS.

DU. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 340A-. A. FOUItTIC Strt, above Pin.. Moe hour.from 9 o'oloek A. M. till9P. M. my3l-lm

JOHN WELSH, PEACT3OAL SLATE
ROFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWI4Road, is prepared to pot on an, amount of Roofing. onthe molt moderate terms. Will guaranty to makeevery buildingperfectly water-tigh Orders promptlyattended to. myl-17

TWIN ELLIOTT, WIVES and idQuouts,
" Nos. 317 and 319 WALNUT Street, (basement
storm, between Third and Fourth, north sided Phila.&Collie. N. 13.—Fine Old Whinlnes always an hani.(Ettablished in 1845.) 17

pAWEir.3I-1 NIOIIOLSON, •BOORBINDERkNos. 619. and 621 MINOR Streit.Botwessn KAptet and Olvpirtnltt tartet..
RILADEL PHI!.

JAMES PAWSON. JAS. ICCROV.O)/4

FILE MANLTAOTORY,
WI. NEW STREET.

Files and Rasps of every desorzption, and foodquality', made to order,..et the above eetabliehasenb.WHOLEEMLE and YETAIL.at nanuteoturee• mass.7. craning •••• at • inteener mailmenavl-dam J. B. SMITE.

qUIPPINGt

NOTIOR.--CIRESTKR
VALLEY RAILROAD.—PAR-GENDER TEA NG FOR DOWNINGTOWNAND IN-

TERMEDIATE STATIONIS.--On and after Nov. nth,1860, the Passenger Trainm for DOWNINGTOW
WiHAWfrom the new Passenger Depot ofthe Phil n-
telnhin end Derv:lint ftsiLtoad Company, earner of
BROAD and OA_LLOWRILid Streets, inarsenger en-
trance on Caltowhid.)ACDENItitt tRALNfor Downingtown leaven at 8.00

TFILNOON 11.11LAIDI for Downingtown alarm at
SOLF.L.lB_.DA/Y (Sundays excepted).
By order of the Board of Managers of Ike Plilladel-

kla and Reading Railroad Colanaaf ,age W. N. Mei &Ai HPrti. near/its,

yr) CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
BRACED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proemial'for Buildins an addition to the Rittenhotuie rebootEtßitie." will be received by the undersigned until NA-TuRDAY, the Mid met.. at 12 o'clock M., for buildingan addition of forty feet to' the Raton/abuse eoboolHow, Germantown, 11l aaeordantif With the plan andTbfiestion to be aeon at the Wage of the board oftroOre of rung cc cols, E, corner oIXTR andA Lril I Streets.

By order ofthe Committee on Property.
ROBERT J. IiEMPHIJA.,jell-at Secretary Controllers of Pubic Schools.

SINS.--A Bruin invoke of Irides, She,S and Goat Shim justreceived_from the West In-dies, for sale by JAURETCHE & OARSTAIAB. itssSouth FRONT Stret.

PMOHROne - barrel 59SOUVISBN EACCH. tor sob by 0. -

WS. 00.. 1011ARON Inuit.

M THOMAS• Him 139 and 141 South FOURTH litter,t Formerly N05.67 and 690SALE OP SUPERIOR EuRNIT Ei PLANFORTNR, BOOK.CAREIT, BEDY. AND BR,,braBRusBFbe AND OTHER CARPEle , CHINA kir uitOrbatß3WARE. &oVA-Our Bale this month:lei at the &lamaStore will oompros.besides 800 lota ofeloallen thand furniture, mahogany piano forte".china and alaseware. bads and beddton. book
other moans, 30., formmt an attraeove assortmentworthy the attention of ladies and others dethrone elpurahasinf.

etr catalolooB now ready and the emotes an..l .—sdfor examination.
'PUBLIC PALES R tAL EDl'ATE AND !floc..AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TESDAY. at .1o'eleek noen, during the bu.iness ceaccc,Vir* Handhillie of each proven,' issued llepsretehadditionto vide& sre oublise on Ills l!...laird.sr pre ,;Ltto each sale. one thousand catalogus. in preptitom. giving full desoriptious of tie the property totsold 011 the followins TaesdaY.FOAL EaTATX AT PRIVATE SALE.acr We have a large amount of real mama At privetsale. Including every description 'of city and cow!property. Printed lists may es had NI the atiouonstr7ire.PRIVATE oure.GitnEttSir Reid estate entered on private tele reciteand advertised °community in our publm wale abt ,,,(of which one thounmd °oyes are printed peek-4free of charge, Ito----

• STOCKS. MOB, iteOn Tuariday,
June 25, at 12 o'elook noon, at the ?allege!Db..,Lange. win be sold— .6e•Without reserve, by order ofadminietrator,t Clare Point Breeze Park dasoolatia..Forotheraccounts—-
s2,oooseven per cent. et-mortgage bowie ph .hta andRuntitirT Railroad Compan ittati-Shores in Philadelphia and Mercanti l e Llbrarjhh „ id. eaderar of Fine Arts.$2 MO Chesapeake and Delaware Canal I oat10 shares Philadelphia E.:W:lmie.

REAL ESTATE SALE:I3UIAt 9,VALUABLE, DWELL SPRUCE STBET,',Orphans' CourtlEttia—Estats of Abrahnm lini,km,deceased.—VALUe BLE TEREE-S WRY Bltic"iDWN.LLIPIU, northennt oorner of &Nee and Lao ~streeta, ben:teen Second and Third. 30 feet It inch's,-front.
lIREE STORY BRICK DWb:LLING. tlaWalnut street, weet of Tenth. Id feet 6 incline froy— t" ,90 feet deep.

Peremptory SaIa.—FRAME DWKLLING. Itou .lcnorth of Stehmi,nd street. lvinetrenth yard. ,reremomy ,- aIe.—TrIREE-STORY B KLUX ISEL,LINO AND BAKERY, Otis street, Nineteenth 9,,,dIWO STORY 1311rcK OW ti;LIArsO. NO.40 Mikro.lie street, between Fifth and eixth streets, end teethfobadm1&
a street. The house has tworoams on , °

introduce. range. O. telSP Full particulars ofall the above sales nowrev,in handbills. ,
Bale at Noa. ISt and 141 11outh Fourth StreitEMPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENOII-I'Lhlt110R8, Fl 0-FORTFx, DRUERELts CAfIPi;4A-This' !Online.at 9 u'olook. at the Anotien More, an esetatmept.,excellent aeoond-hand furniture, elexant Jaaho-fo,"rtne zelrrore, earners. eta.. front renubes deojiZ'housekeeping, removed to the store for oorreribs.sew.

TO GENTLEMEN OF THE BAR.SALE OF A LAW LABKARA.Installing thePeareVvania and other valuableOn wriday Afternoon.June 21. commencing at 4 o'clock, at the Alma).Store. will be so'd a valuable Law Library which ".eludes the Pernasylva,.th modother velcabie Beton,law For earth:.oer' vie catalogues, which leready.two days previous, std the books amazed forexamination.

3/1101311.8 NATHANS, AIJOTIONEZH,AND COMMIRISION MERCHANT, eaudiennoorner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
AT PRIVATE SAVE,AT PRICE+ Tt) Tag, TIMS.Tho following &Moleswill be mold for lees them I,g•the usual selling price :

Bute gold hunting-case. donb ease, and double•bol.tom Znitlisti patent lever watches. of the ma' appeared.d best makers; fins gold double-time ntliot patelever watches; indepanflent-aeoontle lever wsider:fine gold bunting-muse and open-face esoapement stetand Levine watches; horizontal and duple.% witches,silver hunting-nese
, double- case, and double-Gonoun'uttieb patent lever, escapement lever, and !oleoewatches, of the moat approved and beet makers; tot.ble. case and open- face sver watches ; silver sumersilver anartier eonample-case watches.; fine goldneck, on,fand guard enable ; diamond finger. ring.4 4breast-pine; sets of fine gold j•wflrY tOldbrellat•plotear.rings. finger-ringm, braoelets, venoil-aaaes, eels:and jewelry of everydescription; guns, ;liana. thermalinstrnmente, pianofortes, and arttolee conerally,

MONEY TO LOAN.Money advanoed lor any length of netagreed upon, en gold and silver plate, diamondswatches, jewelry, fowling-gdeeea,mlleleal nntraiatty:dry goods, olothtnxaroeertee, hardware, cutlery.fur.niture, bedding, fancy arttolea, and on all &Melts of%rattle.
CONSIGN:IIEI'ILE ANLD GIT-DOOR BALM 13(11.1.ICITED.

Liberal (math advanaat made on all articles countedfor intie. Potions! attention given to all ont-doorialts
SEA BATHING.

MIRAININ FOR THE SEA-SHORECAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAII.ROA D.—On and after MOIV DAY. June ITO, truesIntl leave VI N.E•titTlit:ET si [Om;
Mad train ._—....—.TM A. Al.gaExpreea train.— P.M.Accommodation CO P. M.Itk."11J111i/NO. LISAVRIS ATLAIITIC:

••••••••••ni t 6 rt MpExpress--•-- —am
Accommodation. ...—. • --SIB A.M.Fare to Atlanbio. MIR; Rouad Trip ticket.. toad lotthree dale, 1460.

Freight muet ue delivered at COOPER'S POINT by3P. M. The Company Tri l not be reepomuble ler 613/gooda until received and ?anointed for, by_thoirgtent,at the Point. JOIN G. DAYAIITe1641 • 'SU,
BXPREBII COMPANIEe.

THE ADAMS IMPELS
C.0., o.lloe 320 C_RIZIN MUNI,

forwards wooh, 1./sorts, Mare:3ll6le. Bank Notiasad bocci*, sakes b; its own Lines or in 401111..0ftwltli OtkOr ti.s7rit3 Celspanm. to all Ike brissWhim SE4 lout, •-4 • •
C• S. akin:o/0k",

MEDICINAL

ELIXIR PR.OPYLAMINR,
Th.tom Reza, lot

RR EU MATISM.

During the past Sear we, have introduced to these-lice of the atedioat profeesion of this country the Peg

Criatatized Chlorids of froniamint, ua

REMEDY FOR RUED:UT/MC
arid )unvine[ reeeived from many wet 4 both mei
phreicianaof the Wheat standing endiron %Ants, tbs

MOST FLATTERING NEBTIXO:4IALB
of Its real value to the treatment of no pendia end
obstinate disease, we ere induced Mumma n to thePublic in a form tiniADY FOIL 13Iblka.litTE tM
which we hove will commend itself to those who not
minting with this afflicting complaint. sod to its rot.
dice! practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
Powers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMIISE, in the form abort tee.he of, bee reoentir been eitengivoly autumns!
with is the

PEritIeYINANIA ROISPITAL,
and with MARICRI) 8 IICCE&I(as will appear hob the
published soooupta in the me 1ioaljolltritill.l

wiint la Oarelllll, nut In ready for immediste sw ,
with full directions. and oan be obtained from all tilt
druggists at 76 centspLArair: afrudelrgitriiiMof

Druggists and MannfessturiaLchtausts
moss-ty Pintedelelale

DYSPEPSIA REMEDA..
Dr, DARIIII3 RAM'S

AIIOMATIO INVIGORATING SPlllf.!his Modieiwn has begt watt by the patella for six 70,1
with increasing favor. IS is recommended to Dor

Dy_zronsien, N 810011.1114113 Rawl -Blittn, Cifil
Pants, Wandan the staled', err PlOor in

Bevels, Headache, Drawafiust, dlefal4Snintpinints, Low Spirits, Delirium
Tremens", /selsesserestes.

It IltllgttLATig, EXIIILSRSTICS, IsvleOlatat,sit
WILL 1107 lreroxicael as Strain.

.As a Medicine it is quick and effectual, curial me
moat eggmatedowl ofDpmepera,Riau, Cony'aim
and all other derangements of the IStomeohsz.,l nevelt
In aspeedy manner.

It will instantly revive the mat snlealloholl led
drooping 'pulps, and restore the weak, nerrou, sef
10.1010 health, streigth, and vigor.renew who, froar, the injudiomuenee of henors. fin
boomers dejeoted, and their nervo us systems 'Howell.
nonstitutionsbroken dowc, and eat to that bornat
curse to Mitneinftl, the DBLIKITY waleinte, wNb. ei.
Moat immediately, feel the harpy and, health/ ler"
fetingefilasey of Dr. Nam'. Invigorating Spirt'.

wineBes s
WILL DU.

Doe x.—One wine glass full &soiree SS 110018117),
One dose will remove all tied Spirits.
One dose will ore /lout-burn.
Three doses will cuff Indiseatioe.
One dose will give you* Good Agorstits.
One dosewill dap the &Orontes' galng of Vrapepws.
One dose will remove the &greasing end disagreeable

effeete of Wind or Flat:llene*. sea ea slOOn eg tha
stomach receives the lovigoratitig Glint, the eletfelle
in load and all painfulfeelings will be removed . ,

DUO dem will remove the moat d1.111.001
(lobo, either in thestomachor bowels.

A fewdoses willremove all obetruotiocs to the g than,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Persons woo are seriously &Mated with gig Lignef
Complaints are wowed of speedy vault bs a dose Of
tWO. anda radical oure by the ageof ore Of Mg bottles.

llesrv,v DISSIPATION.
Penton' who, rem discipating too much over Mem*

and feel the evi effects of poisonous !moors. Inriming

headache.. sickness at goniaoh, weakness. giddlnto.
&c., will find one 110118 emoveail bat! feeltno

Ladle!, ofweak and wieldy oonebtatlol4 stout `..1
the Inemoratiaz Spirit three times a dal ; 11 Ina mate
them strong, healthy, and hap; 7, remove all °Wait,
tions and irregularitiesfrom the menstrual organs, ldr 4

Emt.ore the bloom of health and Leatlt7 to the Gar."
Daringpregnancy Itwill be found an inraluablemsh•

sine toremove diatkereealge sensations at the itaini°l'
All theproprietor asks is a trial, and to tame tite.

hoe put up the 111V_IskoltAtIN• SPIES, lb Dint bent"

_entori orts SI.
wells p0t.48 WA Its Street, Haw York.

DYO & gait North sEGoND Street,
vent2t:Will Agents in Philtnillet,..

Ana for sale br YORN EATOIII. VS N. NU"
Street. and all Briggient. leg-tkeen•m• JAMIZR Bryn) ogLEBRATID
LYS-DarterUPPeOrßmEßStFnOseß dl.LeADaEtTrol,naud,the oelINPiLutiet St
011d0/6111 are reopeotfully raguNted . 19S.611 1,"1"
1,1314 Betts, at tierresidence. 1039 WAys via el/elPhiladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty the
juvalida have beep advised by their physician! 4;Mantliii,::%3l:i7fit°2.l:reougaeuvz,Vlo.-lane, and Olin anthe Deortere. with tillitimaattilll
(KW tutbeiste

COTTON SAIL DIJOK and CANVAS,
ofap.numbers and brands.

_

wRaven Dunk A_lrranc 117wids,_ed" dasarisdosi, tot
Tents; Awninsa, runks , and wagon Corers.

.A.lllO,Paper Biannisaturarat Drier Foltz, fro* J
fed *lds. lamaillnatflo)tintakil Twins, ala ,

MAX W. NoEIJILA.II & et.
10,R

WEESP ANCHOR
Now landing from on board ofthe Dutch briF

nelia, at Lombard street wharf. 212 pipes of this Napo?".
Gin. imorted and for sale by the subsoribent. We in'
porters o[ this fiio. - HENRY 808 LEN & C0...

Jele-et Out and 093 mouth FOURTH Strae.

. v lull 4 ow

THE WEEKLY rugoo
been establightulonaseatire and permanent fousdeed.
todit is, Vit reality, a marvellous example of the de*""
offavor letuolt a eight's-conducted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, A111) I/X)V6
JOURNAL

Sanreceive at the hands ofa liberal and eulirldeeet
public. Our moat grateful thanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon us, end we shall nial
noetrorte witiohmay servo to gender the PePOr
moreattraotive, useful,and popular in the future'

ThePOLITICAL course ofTHE WEEKLY Fat"'
need notbe enlarged anon here. Independent, steadl:
andfearless. Ithas battled, unwaveringly and NW"'
tr. in deilanoeof the

RIGHTS or THE FROrLE
against EXECUTIVE USURPATION, and unfaiOr il

tyrannical legislates; ever deolarink L.;
arid Ildberi"

the dootrinethatTOPULAR. 541[ERsieref UA
totes the fundamentalbasis ofour free trifititUilOlllli so,
that the intelligence and patriotism of our Messrs vo'

alwaysbe preservative ofa wise,Mst,audsahitstr
eminent. These are tithe priseVW to '11 :1. .o,°h,lat )1
WEEKLY PRESShas beep earemattss. 80,

will adhere. TS11.118: a:
Mt GPM eee a Or
ThreeCOPIGItt one rear-- :w
Five Comex.one rear..—.— 16
Ten Cosies, one •••-•

Twenty Copies, toone address, at the rats of
$t perannum---- •

11'

"Went, Coate& to one Waren of *Mb pub- u, le
••• -

oyeoonsil Copies will be forwarded to *OW "9"

onsetthem.raj
subscriptions Meat OCIMM•1100 at any OWL

saways *ash. in advance. All letters to be address** "

JOHN W. FOIENS Y.
No. 417 CHESTNUT BTREitTI

IPMEILAJ:)Jii,L3r 2EIAI


